
bistro menu
wood fire grilled 
served with chips & salad or veg

little  rump  steak 350gm                  20.00
big  rump steak 700gm                    32.00
scotch fillet  300gm                 29.90
rib eye bone in 500gms                  36.00
marinated chicken breast                 26.00

choice of sauces
bernaise , port & mushroom , dianne , pepper ,gravy 

from the smoker 
thur, fri, sat nIght until sold out. 
Served with fries, onion rings bread & pickles 

bbq chicken wings                 ½ kg 15.00    1kg 20.00
beef shorties         single  25.00    double  45.00    full rack  65.00
pork ribs                   ½ rack  30.00   full rack 50.00
beef brisket                                     300gms  25.00    500gms 40.00
original carnivore plate                  45.00
a selection of today’s cook filled to the brim 

smoked corn on the cob                    6.00
with confit, bacon,  garlic & parmesan butter 

traditional favourites 
served with salad or veg

chicken schnitzel                   21.00

chicken parmigiana                          26.00
crumbed chicken topped with ham, napolitana sauce & cheese 

veal schnitzel                   22.00

veal parmigiana                     27.00
crumbed veal topped with ham, napolitana sauce & cheese 

bangas and mash                     21.00
3 big bangas atop of creamy mash potato & choice of sauce

seafood

barra neptune                 29.90
grilled barra topped with creamy garlic prawns

fresh fish of the day
grilled or battered please check specials board

fishermans catch                                                                        29.90
battered fish cocktails, crumbed calamari, prawn cutlets, 
cold prawns 

beer battered fish and chips                                                     21.50
boneless fish fillets house batter served w/ chips salad & tartare  

pasta 

roasted pumpkin & sage lasagne                sm 16.50     lge 21.00
spaghetti bolognese                                       sm 14.00     lge 19.50
old Italian recipe   
pollo pesto                  sm 14.50     lge 21.00
chicken, mushroom, semi dried tomato, cream & topped with pesto

homemade lasagne    sm 16.50     lge 21.00
served with greek salad & chips 

kids meals 

includes ice cream & small soft drink                           12.00 
chicken schnitty
little bangas 
battered fish
chicken nuggets 
little lasagne 
spag bol

 check out specials board for more choices

breads

garlic  bread                                                                                 6.50
garlic cheese toasties                                                              8.50
bruschetta                                                                                   9.50

light meals & salads

traditional prawn cocktail                                                        16.50

pan fried garlic prawns with rice              (6) 16.50    (10) 22.50

pulled pork narcho’s                                                                16.50
corn chips, cheese, pulled pork, guacamole, salsa, sour cream & 
jalapenos                        

garden salad                                                                              9.80

greek salad                                                                         10.50

caesar salad                                                   sm 12.50     lge 15.50
+ prawns                                                                          6.00
+ southern fried chicken                                                          4.50
+ crumbed calamari                                                                  5.00

wood fired burgers  
all served with onion rings & fries  

the standard                            15.50
250 gm beef patty, lettuce, tomato,  beetroot 
spanish onion, bbq sauce 

the pollo            16.50
grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato & cheese 
with sour cream, guacamole, corn chips, pico di gaio & aioli 

garlic steak baguette                              18.00
scotch fillet, lettuce, tomato, spanish onion & aioli 

three little pigs                                           17.50
50 / 50 patty pulled pork, bacon, coleslaw

the gordo                                             25.00
double patty, bacon, cheese, onion rings, jalapeño, relish & aioli 

heart attack stack                         32.00 
triple patty, triple bacon, triple cheese, pulled pork,  lettuce,
tomato, onion rings, aioli & house made bbq sauce


